The Lucinda Rose Counselor Award, funded by Drs. Vincent & Linda McGrath, honors an exemplary Counselor within Kappa Delta Pi. This esteemed honor is given once each biennium to an outstanding KDP Counselor who has 10 or more years of service as a Counselor/Associate Counselor. The Counselor and chapter must not only meet the criteria for this award, but also excel to an outstanding level.

**Award Qualifications**

Selection criteria include but are not limited to the following:

- Participating as an individual and as a chapter in several past Convocations.
- Accompanying a group of students to Convocation.
- Implementing a comprehensive program for chapter leaders and promoting the growth and development of chapter members individually and as a group.
- Encouraging chapter members to be involved in and volunteer for chapter activities.
- Communicating on a regular basis with KDP National Office.
- Sending required forms and annual reports on time.
- Consistently meeting or exceeding KDP recruitment goals.

**Submission Deadline**
The Lucinda Rose Award is not an open nomination award. Candidates are directly nominated from each region of KDP.

**Judging**
The finalist is chosen by the Selection Committee, a group of individuals with extensive chapter leadership expertise.

**Notification and Presentation of Award**
Award recipients will be notified at the Closing Banquet of Kappa Delta Pi’s 2023 Convocation.

**For More Information**

If you have any questions, please contact Amy Ashley at aashley@kdp.org
Use the rubric below to assess the score for counselors in your region that you think should be considered for the award.

3 = Exemplary (Exceptional, Superior)
2 = Effective (Excellent)
1 = Acceptable (Good)

Complete the rubric worksheet for each candidate. Of all the nominees, the one with the highest rating receives the Lucinda Rose Award.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>3</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Communication with National Office</td>
<td>Speaks with National Office 5 times a year. Initiates conversations. Officers also communicate with MEMTC.</td>
<td>Speaks with National Office 3–4 times a year. May or may not initiate conversations. Encourages officers to communicate with MEMTC.</td>
<td>Speaks with National Office 1–2 times a year. Does not initiate conversations. Is ambivalent about officers communicating with MEMTC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter Participation</td>
<td>Counselor is a mentor for the officers and members, guiding them as they plan and implement chapter events. Chapter members are heavily involved.</td>
<td>Counselor plans all the activities and events; officers carry out the work. Some chapter members participate.</td>
<td>The counselor either does all the work or is completely hands off with chapter operations. Few members participate other than officers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter Affiliation Agreement</td>
<td>Turns in the agreement on time with no issues to resolve.</td>
<td>Turns in the agreement on time with no more than one issue to resolve.</td>
<td>Turns in the agreement with no more than two issues to resolve.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recruitment</td>
<td>Counselor uses correct process and initiates 50% or more of eligible students.</td>
<td>Counselor uses correct process and initiates 25–50% of eligible students.</td>
<td>Counselor uses correct process and initiates under 25% of eligible students.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership Training</td>
<td>Implements a comprehensive program that continues to aid chapter leaders in growth and development throughout the year.</td>
<td>Implements a few events that aid in the development of chapter leaders.</td>
<td>Implements an event that begins the process of developing chapter leaders.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connection/Rapport with Chapter Leaders</td>
<td>The Officer rating sheet yields an average of 5 consistently, and the written comments are completely positive.</td>
<td>The Officer rating sheet yields an average of 4 consistently, and the written comments are mostly positive.</td>
<td>Officer rating sheet yields an average of at least 3 consistently, and the written comments are often positive.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor for 10+ years</td>
<td>Served as counselor or associate for 10 years.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active Participation in Convocation</td>
<td>Attended and presented at past Convos at least 3 times. Brought students to past 3 consecutive Convos.</td>
<td>Attended and presented at past Convos at least 2 times. Brought students to past 2 consecutive Convos.</td>
<td>Attended past Convos at least twice.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Total Score:  /24